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Sidewinders!     Sidewinders!      Sidewinders!     Sidewinders!     Sidewinders!    Sidewinders!   

2017/2018 PTSA Officers: 

President: Stephanie Savage 

Vice President: Debra Bell 

Treasurer: Amanda Carlo 

Secretary:  Kim Kehoe         

We have a board, but we are 
always looking for people to 
help run events and          
volunteer on campus!  Chat 
with us before or after our 
meeting! 

 

every child. one voice. 

There will not be a student of 
the month in August as     

teachers and students are    
just getting acquainted, but... 

 

Please come out to our first 
meeting of the year anyway, 
and see what the Nadaburg 
PTSA is all about! Join our 
membership and buy a cool 

new spirit shirt! 

Please  continue to submit 
your BOX TOPS  forms 
went home last week. 

 

The Labels for Education 
program is winding down, 
we need about 55 more to 

earn another prize! 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Buy your 2017-2018 

Nadaburg 

Spirit Shirt 

We also have shirts left 

over from other years at 

a discount! 

See back page to order! 

  Support local businesses and families!  

Do you own a local business ?  Just $25.00 gets 
you a business membership with the PTSA and 

gives you advertising via our web page and      
this newsletter!               

See the 3rd page for a membership form. 

 

Did you know? 

There are lots of things going on around 
our campus in the evenings as well! 

We are lucky to have a Karate Master 
teaching classes in our gym on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays and we have a thriving 4H 

program that meets twice monthly. 

 

Our first Peter Piper Pizza 

Family Fun Night will be 

Thursday, August 24th 

from 5-9 pm. 

Meet us there for fun and 

games! Mention that you 

are with Nadaburg       

Elementary and we get a 

percentage of your bill 

back to the school!  How 

easy is that? 

Bell Rd. & RH Johnson 
12851 W. Bell Rd. #20, 



 

 




